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After the first “loyalty agreement” compensation case, whether the connubial 
loyalty agreement has the legal effect evokes extensive discussions. There is infinite 
disputation on whether the connubial loyalty agreement is a legal agreement, and if it 
is a legal agreement whether it must be endowed the legal effect. The author approves 
of the view that the emergence of the connubial loyalty agreement has its social 
foundation and positive value. The connubial loyalty agreement has the expressed 
meaning of setting up rights. The Marriage Law of China in force should endow the 
legal effect of the connubial loyalty agreement and prescribe the according of 
judgment. 
This paper proceeds as follows: preface, text and conclusion. As for the text, it 
consists of three chapters. 
Chapter one uses the empirical research method to analyze the connubial loyalty 
agreement. It contains two parts. The first part makes an investigation of the public 
about the connubial loyalty and the connubial loyalty agreement. It testifies the 
significance of the connubial loyalty agreement, the weak position of the loyalty 
person and the value of the connubial loyalty agreement in the adjustment of 
monogamy system through the investigation. It also proves the necessity of legal 
adjustment. The second part introduces the “loyalty agreement” compensation case 
and judicial and theoretic opinions. The author analyzes these opinions and advances 
the problems that are needed in the determination of the connubial loyalty agreement. 
Chapter two analyzes the legal attribute of the connubial loyalty agreement. The 
author approves that the connubial loyalty is a legal right and the connubial loyalty 
agreement is a legal agreement. The author also expounds the connubial loyalty 
agreement is a personal right agreement. 
Chapter three proves the necessity of adjustment of the connubial loyalty 
agreement from the angle in the value of the Marriage Law. The author puts forward 
some legislation suggestions. Meanwhile, the author analyzes the judicial according 
about the connubial loyalty agreement: subject, object, the real expressed meaning 
and the amount of compensation.  
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范时， 高人民法院出台 2001 年《关于适用〈中华人民共和国婚姻法〉若干问














































行为。除此之外，本文所指的婚姻是指 1994 年 2 月 1 日民政部《婚姻登记管理
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第一章  夫妻忠实协议实证研究 
夫妻忠实协议不是一个法律既有术语，它是社会生活中出现的。因此要讨论
夫妻忠实协议，有必要考察其在社会生活中的真实状态。 




居民 32 人；农村村民 18 人。性别比例为女性 24 人；男性 26 人。婚姻状况为已
































查。有 50 人选择“婚外恋”；有 50 人选择“嫖娼”；有 50 人选择“一夜情”；有
48 人选择“包二奶/包二爷”；有 37 人选择“把家里的钱大量转给其他人损害您
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的影响。对于因不忠实而离婚会出现的问题，有 2 人未回答。其余 48 人，有 27
人选择“孩子抚养问题”；有 22 人选择“情感安慰问题”；有 21 人选择“经济问
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